


NOV 3 '19t4 

Deal' Mr. :BleoMr• 

Thi• will aolQlovledC• receipt or ro'fl't' l•tt•r of 
October 31, 1944.. 

1'b4I :»oard vae ea\a~U.lthel\. aol.tl)' fol' ti.a p~oJe 
of readeJ'lag aicl to TloU.aa ot •11.tmr petteRtton l&f hdlla.ea\ 
aa.ger ot 4eatll. suoe lfat1. Sucheetow ea4 :Bn!14•1 ue wltlda 
tu• port ioa of li'l'eac• vhf.th. bu beta lt.betate4 ·'"11 the u.-., 
1 r96"•t that tu ioal4 eaanot be of e'4'I a .. lttence to th•· 
1 aeeun __ , tb Stah D~-.nt h .. lntoati 7011 tlla\ .t••t 
as aoon ae .Alllerloan .Oonhlo of:flcH E"..i'f l't-Htablbht& b. 
rrance U vUl 1• Po••t.ltl• to• thta to applJ' tor llllllllgr&t:loa 
'\'1981• ~ 

Mr. Mex :SltoMr, , .... 
0~1-101' at i..w, 
ll01 JJ"'dwq, . . .. . 
Jew Toft: 181 Bev ton: • 

ISlmtod) tr. W. Pahlj 

J. W. Pthl~, 
kteuUu i>toet•t!, 

. . r&e1aer&hh l~a..44 Y ~-t ;;:}<J-

. ' 



_,IAX HI.El"Hl'.:Il. ,)IL 

~ar Refugee Board 
Treasury Building 
V1ashington, D. C. 

Re: 

Gentlemen: 

( 

~-IAX BLECHER, Jn. 

October 31, 1944 

( 

Adele buchestow, Ella buchestow 
and Lotte BrandeY"'" all Polis!1 Ci tizen:s 
Presently in Can1p Vitel 

v 

We have recentlv received a corumunica;;ion 
fro!:! Loncion, innica ting tlu-.;:: the above individuals are 
still in Camp Vitel in Fran.ce. 'l'hey ask us to do 
everytLing possible to arrange for tbeir immigration v 
to tne United States and to post some sort of guarantee 
wilici1 vie do not understand. -Vie quote from this 
communication as follows:-

11 Suchestow .- Brandel are quite all right. Please d.o 
everything you can to arrange a guarantee from Doris, 
or ot!1erwise t11ey will not be able to leave ti1e camp. 
Tnis person, Hr. L. didn 1 t know our people personally 
before and he took this message it1 a great hurry so he 
writes me tliat he unfortunately cannot explain exactly 
what this guarantee means. All he knows is tlm,t internees 
Dave to remain there till they can procluce evidence of 
a place to go in: France, 1'.ngland or America. That 1 s what 
ne understands 11 under guarantee11. He goes on:.:.. 11 conditions 
in Vitel will worsen as winter comes, so I feel silre that . 
you will do what you can~ I was asked to tell you tha:t_;l,t,.,,.. ... / 
is a matter of extreme urgency.n 

The undersigned has consul t'ed with the State 
D9partment but they did not seem 'to know of anything that 
can be done. For your further.inf'o:vmation, there is in 
the United S+ates Mrs. Doris Planne"r, who is the daughter 
of Adele ·::iuchestow and the sister of Ella Suchestow and 
Lotte Brandel. Mrs. Planner is here for permanent residence 
and expects to become an American Citizen.• 

In view of the urgency in this matter, we would 
uppreciate it if you would advise us what can be clone in 
this matter. 

Very truly yours, 

~~~/. 
MB:pgs MAX BLECHER ·' Jr. 



In reply please 
refer to: 3334 

SEP22M 

Dear Mr. Dlecher: 

I have your letter of September 13, 1944, 
seek1nF. assintance for Dr. Dante Al1Mnoi in leaving 
Ita.ly for some .neutral country. 

The RCtivitiee of the »ar Refugee ~Oard 
are di~ected to the rescue of victims of enemy perse
oution from enemy territory, end its functions do not 
e~t~nd to the type of problP.Jll presented in this instance. 

It is regretted that we are not in a position 
to be of assiatance 1n this case. However, it is possi
ble thnt a private organization may be able to be of 
eome help, and I suggest that you refer the problem to 
any one of the agencies nruned in the enclosed list, 

Mr. Mex~her" 
Suite 1904, -·~ ·-~ 
1501 Broadway, ' 
New York 10, Now·!ork. 

Very truly yours, 

HH.rtni»:l1 :t. W'. f'!'J!'il~ 

J. Ii. Pehle 
Executive Director 



/ 
:\·lAX BLECHBR, ,JR. 

~ l:it)l HROAD'\•A·Y 

"' - :\IAX HLEC"IIEH., ,Ji:. 

W.R;B . .... 
Filing.Authority. ··· 
To: Fi/BB . ·.· •··. 
Anli. 9/~f¥t 
No. Ans: Req, __ _ 

.-.OIDi"ii'EY- ROTH 
lnitiaj _:...-__ ___ 

Dllte · I, 

~eptember 13, 1944 

I .. :r. Pe llle 
~ar Re~ugee ~card 
1r'~a~h.~ngton, 

He: Dr. Dante Almansi born Sept. 15, 1877 
Ana Almanski bor:l I1ia:,· 3th, 1888 
Residing cit Parma, ltaly 

:iear Mr. Pslley: 

J:'he above Ur. Dante Almansi was· the 
"ead of the cTewish Gommi ttee of all l taly and i:1 fact he 
wa ~ also ·t "le t.'.a,vor of ~rap le s from Ll 3) until 19 .'53 and the 
•,;bief of r·Ln&:1ce, Minister·' E Gabinet of "ome. As !"Uch, he 
was one cf the outstanding Jewish characters in that country. 
1°ecentl:r we have received a letter .from Italy which indicates 
t"iat i.'r. Almansi is in serious danger of losing one of his 
le gs. '.~is doc toro 'lave i'.'1dic ate d t 'iat "e must" remain in bed 
~or ~anv ~onths, es~ec!ally i~ vi6~ of. the fact.that his heart 
is ln v~r7 poor condition. A groat deal of this, of course, is 
~ue to mal-nutrition because of the lack of food. His wife, 
Ada Almansi.is also in very poor physical condition, They write 
us th et ir: view of the inf lat ion, they are unable to purchase 
food or· medicines even though they were in fairly good financial 
position. 

Their son here, Dr. Renato J. Almansi, 
"as been permitted to send them f.500 per month, but he does 
know that these funds will not assist, even in short measure 
to alleviate the sufferings of his parents. In view of the. . ,,. ~~·~ 
fact that the undersigned feels that it is absolutely necessary ··· 
to pre serve the li.fe of Fill individual of this type, we wonder 
whether or not you can advise us as to vy[tat caJJ be. don,EJ j;9 
remove the indi.viduals from Italy to per}}1;1.p1L~.Orn..fL_l1JlJl,.t,.;r:~ .. 
country ... We, of course, would be only tobhappy to pay any 
expenses necessary in this matter. If necessary the_ under'signed 
wiJ 1 be happy to come to your office to discuss this matter 
personally. 

Thanking you, I am 

Very truly yours, 

MB:JS 
~~/ 
MAX BLEGHEH, Jr, 

. , 



,,, 
.'.\-!AX BLECHER, ,Ja . 

. \J .\. X BI.I•;( 'HEU. ,Ju. 

~IIJ:-.iEY IlOTIJ 

.) Vy/>.~ 
v,6.r{L /(tl"f/ 

September 9, 1944 

-<() 

/ ) 
kl~·. J. './,. Pehle, Executive Director 
t.xecutive Office of the Presiuent 
;';a r Eefugee boarci 
~ashington ~5, D. C. 

Dear I·.~r. Pehle: 

In reply to your letter of September l, 
1944, and pursuant to our lette~ to you of September 5th, 
we herewitn give you the additional information which 
you recruested. 

Please be advised tltlt Elek Lichtig was 
born November,..-1;(., 1905 in Eperjes, .czecr1oslovakia. His 
wife, Ilma Lichtig, was born Febructry 22, 1908 in Radvancz, 
Czecnoslovakia, and their daughter, Eva Adrienne Llchtig, 
was born November 10, 1941 in Budapest, Hungary. 

The above individuals received their 
visas in Budapest on April 16, 1941; The ci1ild '!J!iS not 
born at tna ty-time. ·rhe sponsors were Bertha Lindenbaum 
and Roraeo Lindenbaum, Los Angeles, California. Their 
last address knovm was Harmincad, Ucca '1:3, Budapest, 
Hungary. · 

'. ·~-

We trust that the above information will 
enabl" you to assist in tl1e rescue of these persons. If 
there is any other information you desire, please advise. 

Very truly yours, 

·~·~/· 
11B:pgs . MAX BLECHER, Jr. 



/ 
:\-IAX BLECHER, Ja. 

t•cl\!N!-llO:LUU AT I.A ... \" 

JfiOL IlHOAD'\~~AY 

'.\J.\.X HLE<'.HKI{. ,Ju. ="'i"f':W YOUli. lM, :S, "'\~. 

t•J-;:-;S~Yf.YASIA 11-44.Utl 

September 1, 1944 

Executive Office of the President 
War Refugee Board 
Vias!-,ington ,c5, D. C. 

Att: Mr. J. W. Pehle 

Dear Mr. Pehle: 

In regard to your letter of Seotember 
1st, we l1erewi ti1 give you the information wiii~t, you desire: 

~ 

1. Flora Eawitscher, born Julf20, 1387in Schweidnii:;z, 
Germany. 
Martog Hollander, born April 3, 1914 in Lurich, 
Switzerland. 
A0visory a~proval grantt}d on or about N0 vember, 1941. 
Sponsors - Henry J. Fawitcher, Hotel Paps, 97th & 
\lpst Lnd Ave., N.Y. C. and Benjamin Rosenbaum 

We appreciate your interest in tlds matter 
and will give you furt11er information in ·.:,ho/next few days 
regarding the data desire_d in the case of Lichtig. -

We wish to advise you fur-ther that hlartog 
Hollander is the daughter of F1or.a Hawitscher. Mrs. Hollander 
also had wi t11 her her son Ivan Hollander, who should be about, 
5 years old now. 

Very tr,uly yours, 

~\~/--
!JB:pg:s: MAX BLECHER, Jr. 



SEP1 • -.~ 

Dear Mr. Bleoheli': 

lleferenoe h made to 'your four lotterB dat&d 
August 33, 1944. It lUl1' taa1U.tate the lJoard 1s 
efforts to as11111t in the rescue of the persons nalllffd 
therein if you will tnfoni us of. the placeci ancl datea 
of birth of 11uch persons, the names nnd e.ddreeses 
of the sponsors . for each of theni, an<J. in the OaBe!I 
of Lichtig. Bawltscher, and Hollander. the ~xt\Ot 
dates on which the adviso17 approvaln were granted. 

Me.x Bleoher, Jr., Esq. 
1501 Broadway 
New York ia, Bev Tork 

Vert truly yours, 

""""88' '· •. '61• 

J. w. l'ehle 
Executive Diraotor 

·.,.·.'··i(~·~·,· 

,.. 



:\IAX BLECHER, Ja. 

1i.01 UH. OA D''t' .A:Y 

.'\l.\.X lJLKCllER. ,Jn. 

SIU.:"'i'EY UOTH 

War Refugee Board 
Preasury Building 

-Washington, D. c. 

Gentlemen: 

August 22, 1944 

Re: Elek, llma and Eva Lichtig 
Harmingad Uc ca', Budapest, Hungary 

Sometime in 1941 advisory approval was 
issued by the State Department to Hungary for the above 
individuals. 

We understand that there may be some arrange
ments for the relief and•rescue of persons such as the above. 
If and when such possibilities exist, we would appreciate it,, 
if you would keep these people in mind. 

Thanking you, we are 

Very truly yours, 

MB: JS 

~j,-~1 
MAX BLE@HER 

·ti.. , Jr. 

'.· 



i· 

I 

'-,__ __ 

l\IAX BLECHER, Jn. 
( "Ot~Nlo;,El.OH AT I.A,\. 

1l'i01 BUOAD"-.AX 

· ·'lAX HLECllER, .Jn. 

!-\lU:"iEY JlOTll 

War Refugee Board 
Treasury Building 
Washington, D. c. 

Gentlemen: 

August 22, 1944 

Re: Flora Rawitscher 
Margot Hollander~ 
Ivan Hollander~ 

Residence 
Magyar Dcca 1, 
Gzabadka, Hungary 

On or about November, 1941 advisory approval 
was sent by the State Department to Hungary for the above 
individuals, 

We understand that the.re may be some arrange..: 
ments for the relief and rescue of persons -such as the above. 
If and when such possibilities exist, we would appreciate it, 
if you would keep these peo_ple in mh1d, 

Thanking you, we are 

Very t:t?uly yours., 

~--~,,e 
MB:JS 

MAX BLECHER., Jr. 
.\ 

.. :.;;:·~ 



:\-IAX BL1~CHER, ·Ja. 

1:i01_ IJUOAD'\\YA"" 

~JAX DLECHER. ,Jn. 

~IU.:"'i'HY HOTH 

War Hefugee Service 
treasury Building 
Washington, D.c. 

Gentlemen: 

August 22, 1944 

Re: Emily Loeb:' 
Fritz Loeb ~ 
Rudolf Loeb 

Residence 
c/o Mr. Longville 
8 Rue du .t'alais, 
Carcassonne s/Aude, South 

Prance 

On October 30th, 1942 advisory approval 
was sent by the Department of State to Southern France 
for the above individuals. 

We understand that there may be some arrange
ments for the relief and rescue of persons such as the above. 
If and when such possibilitie-S exist, we would appreciate it, 
if you would keep these people in mind. 

Very truly yours, 

~~..2,v 
MB: JS MAX BLECHER, Jr. 



.:\IAX DLECIIER, .Jn. 

~IHXEY IU>Tll 

MAX BI~ECHER, 
("ot·:ssEr.ou AT •··"-'\\' 

1001 IJUOAD.'\\.-A--Y 

.. 
August 22, 1944 

War Rerugee Board 
Treasury Building 
Washington, D. C. 

Gentlemen: 

Re: Dr. Max and Alice Lissner 
Fanny Lissner ~- 73 y~s. old 
Theresienstadt QU-504 

Dr. Max and Alice Lissner received their 
Cuban visas in 1942 and were also invited to the American 
Consul to receive their American visas in 1941, as per docu
ments attached. They are now interned at Theresienstadt QU-.504 
with Dr. Lissner• s mother, l!'anny Lissner, age 73. 

We would appreciate it, if there is anything 
you can do to assist th~ to come out or occupied territo~y. 

Very truly yo~r~ 

~~/<-
MB: JS " MAX BLECHEH, Jr. 







Dear Mr. Blecher1 

I ha.v" your letter of July 11, 1944, enclosing a copy 
of a r>ropose:l cable to Ambassador Murphy 11Rting the names and 
adnresses of r>flrsons whnm you desire to have included in the group 
of apuroximately 1 ;000 refugees being brour,ht from Southam Italy 

i 

to the 1':merl!r-ncy Rsfua<'e Sh0l ter recently establir,hed !It Fort Ontario, 
Oswego, New York, 

I am sure yon will understnnr that the urgency of this 
tvsk awl the Gpeed wi t.h which 1t had to be carried out precluded any 
selection of specific ind.i vid.m1l a by the Boa.rd. Salection of refugeee 
Wl'I!! ,,ade abroad on the busi~ of their· availability for immediate trane .. 
nort and their r~lative need, 

I am enclosing for your inform11tion covios of the President~'• 
r1Jcent c:c;ss1're tr, Congreen, his cablegr?m to Ambassador Murphy in 
Al~ier~, and hi• mArnorandum of June 8, 1944, to the head! of the lilgl!n .. 
cies conc,•rned in the execution· of the pro,tect, You ..iill not~ frilm 
these enclosures thnt the indivicluals broueht to the shelter will come 
to the ::nited 'ltutes outside the re,e-uli>r immigration laws and will be 
pl~ced in the shelter under appropriate military security restrictions 
until th" en: of the war, when they will be roturned to their homell!!nde. 
This ic strictly an emergency measure, and since the 1Jersona to be 
siv"n 11.syl:.:m here will not 1>e bro11,,.ht in 1mrler the.regi1l:;r.iinmigrat1qn 
nroced1ire, none of them will, as a reP.ult of their admission under ·tb1e 
project, acouire any of the rin:hts ann i:irivileF,eB of legal irnmig:i'ant8. 

Mr. Hnx Blacher, 
Suite 1904, 
1501 Broadway, 
New York 18, New 

E~clo11urea. 

lirBTowier:agr 

·r 

Jr,• 

York. 

Vwry trlliy yours, 

~~q 1?: ~. \'e'h'Jl1 

J. II'. Pehle 
Executive Director 



UNIT.ED STATES POL.L'rIOAL ADVISER 
ALLIE!'.! FORCE HEAUQUA!l'].'ERS 

-r.1·. r.a:.: Blacher, Jr., 
i:;o1 Broadway, 

Hc·.;v York, N.Y. 

July 29, 1%4 

Your cable regarding the inclusion of' a number• of 
_;ieraous on the l:lst for transfer to the Ul:li ted States 
wrw received after ·the liat had beon entirely aelcoted, 
and. in fact did not reach itr. Ackermann. Special Representae 
tive of th,, l'iar Refugee Board, until after the ship carrying 
th0 grou1· had departed. 

I a-n informed by Mr.. Ackerrni'lnn that not fill.l of the 
persons listed in your cable applied J'or admission to the 
refur(ee center and in add'dtion that no Italian oitizeus 
were selected. I am glad ·to advise you, hovrovel·, -that the 
following persons nmed in your nable wcl:'e selected am\ are 
enroute to the UnHed Stateas 

Oorlo Scbn)Utl'ilcr 
Arturo Bauer 
Sida Bauer 
Milan Kastl 
Felix Iqeumann 

With every good wiah, I am 

sincerely yours, 

! 
Rob-Ort D. MtU'phy 



UNITED STATES POLITICAL ADVISER 

ALLIED FORCE HEADQUARTERS 

Algiers, July 18, 1944 
ill'!HESTRICTED 

/ 
Mr. Leonard Ackermann, 

Sir: 

c/o .American Consulate General 
Naples, Italy 

,./l/ ,./ / 

./~ / // ( 

'L'£;e following telegram has been. i;e(eived by · • lilllrpl_;Y".from 
1.'i9.x Blecher, Jr., 1501 Broadway;_,,]Jew York, / rk: / / 

"The Honorabl~~ D. 1'.u.rp}»'{ / . 

"Have bee;v1'ferred to y9/r:gardi~ossibil ·ties 
of. having fo}lowing pers?.:ns placed on reeport l" t for 
transfer ~United States Yuggpla an citize Charl 
Schmutzei<; Arthuro Baue , Sida Ba r residincr 
Duca di Geneva. Yugoslavian citizens 1tilan 
Kastl, Ester Bier, Slavko Bier residing via 
37 Bari. Ex-Austrian citizen Felix Neurra residing Jewish 
group No. 1 Pff transit caJI!P CMF barrack Bari. Italian 
citizens Dante Almansi, Ada Alrnansi, Elna Hiecioslav, Paolo 
and Serene Nunberg residing via Statilia nr 25 Rome. All 
individuals of good character with relatives in United 
States who will guarantee United States government pol:i,tical
ly and financially. Would.appreciate your assistance in 
this rratter. Max Blecher, Jr., 1501 Broadway." · 

,v 

It would be appreciated if you will investigate the possibility 
of placing the persons named in the above telegram .on· the list for ~ ...•. <a · 
transfer to the United States and inform Mr. Blecher of the. result. 
Please forward a copy of your letter to me. It might be well if you 
wou:~d inform him in advance of the actiori~lY,ou propose. 

For the United States Political Adviser, 

4- ,(" ' /19Jr--
;,~ · 
American Vic~~Consul 

TSE/JJEc 



-
!l!AX BLECHEil:, JR. 

SIDNEY ROTH 

War Refugee Board 
Washington, D. C. 

Gentlemen: 

/ 
MAX BLECHER. JR. 

COUNSELOR-AT LAW 

I:>Ol BROADWAY 

NE'W YORK 18. N. Y. 

PENNSYLVANIA 6-4430 

July 11, 1944 

We would appreciate it if you could advise us whether 
or not you could transmit the copy of tile enclosed cable. As you._, 
the undersigned is interested in a number of individuals in 
Italy who have relatives in the United States. We would like to,· 
apply to Mr. Murphy for his cooperation in perhaps placing 
these individuals on the so-called 11freeport" list. 

MB:pgs 
e:r:ic. 

Thanking you for your cooperation, we are 

Very truly yours, 

~,.~/; 
MAX BLECHER, Jr. 



_--;_ 

Send the following Radiogram subject lo the conditions, regulations and rates as set forth In the 

applicable tariff of R.C.A. Communications; Inc., and on file with the regulatory auth~rities 

NLT . . JULY 

HNNOP.ll.BLE ROBERT D. MURPHY 
c/o AMERICAN CONSULATE 
ROME, ITALY 

""11 • via RCA 

HAVE BEEN REFERRED TO YOU REGARVING POSSIBILITIES OF HAVING FOLOWING PERS.ONS 

PLACED ON FREEPORT I.IST FOR TRANSFER TO UNJTEDSTATES ~OP YUGOSLAVIAN .. ·· , ·. 

CITIZENS CHARLES SCHr·m·rzERt ART HURO BAUER, .SIDA BAUR, RESl])ING TARANTO; VIA 

DUCA DI GENEVA 64/IV STOP YUGOSLAVIAN CITIZENS MILAN KASTLJ' ZORA KA&TLy-' .. 

::~g'~i~:;:~~~;~eill~
1:~==~,·· 

CITIZEN FELIX NEUMANNJ RESIDING JEWISH GROUP NO. l ./P;.W •. ~RA SJ:T .CM-~ C~M;~. ''.05 ', 

BARRACK 9/7, BARI, ITALIAN CITIZENS PANTE ALMANB;t, ADA ALMANSI;..lrJr.,ENAk >\'° >,, 

NIECIOSLAV ,~AOLO AND SERENA NUNBERG. RESIDING VIA S.TA'ULIA #25~ .ROL!E 'B'XQ1;\ · / 

ALL INDIVIDUALS OF GOOD CllARACTER WITH RELATIVES ··IN · UNITEDSTATES ·WHO ' · ' -''. · \ ~ ·: i ::: 

WILL GUARANTEE UNITEDSTATES GOVERNMENT POLI'fICALLY AND FINANCIALLY ·s~! <, ··'' 

WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR ASSISTANCE IN TlllS MATTER. . . ' > > 

MAX BLECBER . \:; . . . '. 
FULL-RATE MESSAGE UNLESS MARKED OTHERWISE NIGHT LETTER 

~~=~::! ~.'.:~!,~.~~.~ddress MAX BL EC HER, Jr. , 1.501 Broadway i8 1 t.J .Y.. 


